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tad habits. Smoking hurts the wind T

and drinking tears down the body
tissues faster than they can be
built up.

2. Get to bed early. Get a regular
amount of sleep. Eat regularly.

3. Exercise every day. Practice
deep breathing, take long walks or
runs.

4. Learn boxing, under an instruc-
tor if possible.

"When Uncle Sam wants men he
does not want weaklings," said e.

"The reason so many men can-
not pass physical examinations to
get into the army is" because these
men did not take care of themselves
when they were young.

"There is nothing in the world that
will so develop a boy as learning to
box and in order to know how to box
he must take other exercises which
will give him wind and endurance
and will build up his body.

"Boxing has another advantage. It
builds the mind. It causes a person
to think quickly and accurately. It
makes it possible for him to meet dif-
ficult situations and know what to
do without hesitation.

"The boxer who will conscien-
tiously try to improve his mind will
do so more quickly than the man
who has never learned the funda-
mentals of boxing. He will grasp
that which he is striving for much
easier and will be able to put it to
better use.

"Hitting and blocking are the es-

sentials of boxing.
"Most young boxers make the mis-

take of swinging. A boxer never
should swiqg. There is little force
in the blow and it is awkward and
leaves the body open.

"Hit from the toes, throwing the
entire weight of the body into the
punch. Throw the body forward
and upward in hooking and forward
in jabbing.

"The hittipg arm should be moved
only slightly in hitting. Correct hit-
ting from the toes will carry the arm
with it.

"In blocking do not knock the op-

ponents arm up or down. Turn it
slightly, just enough to make the op-

ponent miss. This throws him off
his balance and usually leaves an
opening for an effective counter.

"Many times a blow may be avoid-
ed by sidestepping. This requires
much practice.

"A beginner should not try to slip
the head to avoid blows. Only the
cleverest boxers can do this success-
fully. If not done correctly the boxer
is likely to be feinted into an open-
ing, leaving his entire head unpro-
tected.

"To learn scientific boxing a be-

ginner should have an instructor. If
this is impossible he should practice
before a long mirror. In this way he
can study his defects and remedy
them.

"Shadow boxing, bag punching,
exercising with weights and jumping
the rope are the best supplemental
exercises."

Jimmy Kilroy and Young Herman
have finally gotten together, their re-
spective Joe Koska
and Ray Wallace, being signed to
meet in a ten-rou- engagement be-

fore any club ready to put on the go.
Each manager has posted $100 in
real money as a side bet and the bat-
tle should be a fine entertainment for
any club staging it. Some Wiscon-
sin club is expected to incorporate
the encounter in its March show.

Serg't Walter Smiley, U. S. A., will
probably go on the spring training
trip with the White Sox to teach
them military drill. Smiley was for-
merly a star player in the Manila
army league and sho.uld be popular
with the athletes, even though he
forces them to work. The Yankees
also have an army sergeant with
them, and a non-co- may be sent
to camp with every American league
team.

Fred McMullin, third baseman, has
signed a Sox contract-Jo- e

Wood has signed to pitch for
the Cleveland Indians.
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